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2.2 Acoustic Seabed Backscatter






Multivariate Acouslic Backscatter Analysis
3.8 MunivariateClassification
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5.2 Univariale Acouslic Backscaller Classification
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backscaner signaJ's shape and intensity (Jackson and Briggs, 1992,APL94,1994.
Stemlicht and de Moustier, 2003). In addition to relating seabed types to SpecifIC





1 What are the univariate (single frequency) stalislical characteristics of near·
nadir acoustic backscatlerdata from each frequency independently and do
they differ?
2 How do univariate c1assificalions of near·nadir acoustic backscatler values
1 10 analyze !he stalistical characterislicsand relalionships of near-nadir
acoustic backscatlervalues as a function of frequency and seabed
frequency
accuracy by comparing resulls 10 previously defined seabed substrate
types;
4 10 delermine if dual-frequency classifications improve upon singlefrequency
Mapping,CoaslGIS 2009 Symposium and on GIS and Computer Cartography for
Coaslal Zone Management, GAC Nl 2010 Geological Associalion of Canada NlBranch

2. Literature Review




(McKinney and Anderson, 1964,ClayandLeong, 1974,Parrottetal., 1980,Jacksonand
Briggs, 1992,StemlichtanddeMoustier,2003).Sedimenttypesaredassifiedbasedon
Figure 2: Typical acouslic signaJ relums from a smooltl surface (Ir'llerface 1) and a rough surlace
(inlerface2).ThesegraphsiHuslralethelnfluenceofroughnessonlheshapeoftheretumed
acoostic signal (source: Slemlichlandde Moustler, 2003)

Figure 3: Acouslic backscatlerrespoose showing bolhlhe surface (i.e. inlerface) and volume
scatleringofa relumed acouslicsignal as a lunction of lime (source: Siernlichl and de Mouslier,
2.3 Single Beam Echo Sounders
provides wide-area pictures of the seabed reflecting the teXiure and roughnessal
incidence angles ranging from 400toSSO(K1oser, 2007). However, SSS usually do not

amplitude response associated with the near-oadir backscatter component typically
occurs within 2rfoff-oadir(Anderson, 2007). Eventually, the acoustic beam spreads out
Figure 4: Ensonified area ofa single acoustic beam as a function oftime from a circle (left side)




lhough near nadir data is used,lheangres used 10 define near·nadir, (3°tofJ,see




The process began w;ththe colledionand processing of raw acouslic
~........mruCo''''''''
ofRaws.'lgleBumOaIaI
Figure 7: Detailed ftowchart oflhe research method. Boldtextindicates previous work not done
bytheaulhor

Figure 8: SludyareadispiayingWestern Bank (rectangle) on the ooterScolian Shelf. Banks are
represeniedbyareasshaJlowerthan91 m depth (SO fathOms). Shaded contours representdepths
A previous study conducted by Anderson et al. (2005) had identified two 100km2
approximatelyrangedfrom49mto60minthe'preferred'studyareaandfrom47mto
55m in the 'non-preferred'studyarea, In addition, Ihere were two smaller5km2 detailed
based 00 high measures of bathymetric relief in comparison to the rest 0 fthe100km2
















Figure 12: Surficial geology of the preferred study area. Thesedata were produced by marine
geologists at NRCan (Fader, 2007)
he dispersed IIlroughoUt the GH clas. end It
moreofemilledundendgravelelllSiwilt1 COur1l'leyelel.,2005
Table 3: Summary table of the mean area (m)and percent (%) of coverageofeach ISU in









OFO research program discussed in section 3.1,inbolhthe 5km2 preferred and non-
the Canadian Coast Guard Ship (CCGS) Hudson. Vessel speed was held constantat
approximately 1.54m1sforall surveys. In 2002, data were collected from September 2111
toOctoberr'andin2003fromOctober4"toOctober14".ln2002transectlines2to5
lltllt
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Figure 14: Diagram oflhe raw acoustic data processing steps using bothEchoYiewandSAS
compulersoftware {BS; backscatter, TVG =Time.varied Gain)









Figure 15: Line graph displaying an example of average backscatter sIrenglhvalues(dB)from
~~~~Okt~~vequencyas a function of incidence angle (degrees). Near-nadir response is defined


foolprintsizeforthe 38 kHz frequency ranged from 8.5m (widlh) x 14.5m(along-track
lengthllo 12.6mx 18.&n,andlhe 120 kHz ranged from 9.&n x 16m to 14.7m x 20.9m









linear regression lines were displayed fordual-frequencybackscatl8f data in both sludy






each variable are inserted into the equalions (Tabachnick and Fldell,2001). To solvefor
the discriminant function score for the i"discriminanl function (DI),the following equalion




TableS; Count of acoustic samples over each ISU from both acovstJcfrequenctes. Each sample
-
ISU Hktb. 120kHz 31kHz 120kHz
Count ~ Count ~ Counl Percent Count ~
GRs 61 3.6 66 38 276 11.2 275 11.0
GfU. 15 0-9 1. Oil 283 11.7 297 19.
GR! 71 •.6 80 .6 86 5.7 80 52
GL 123 1.3 l.a 1.0 31 2.0 36 2..
GH 209 12.. 229 131 •.•.
s-d Sot5 32.2 Sot1 31. 5 0.3 5 0.3
~ W ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~
SG .. - - 98 6.5 99 6.5

























Table 7: DescnplJve statistics of near-nadir backscatter vaJues from bothfrequenoes in bolh
-
3Ikttt 1201lHt 3I1lHt lZOIlHt
N 5398 5533 Sll66 6108._m~~
..axImum -3.15 dB ·2.00 dB -3.80 dB ·1 92 dB
~ 33.118d8 35.11 dB 21.llOdB 25.J2dB
..... .1•.96 ·12..2 .1319 .1015
Stancl¥do.vlatioft 3.25 3.22 3.31 2_96
V-'-'u 10.59 10.38 11.35 8.15
Coemc»nlofVMVlIon 21.16 25.901 2.....3 21.52
Kur10sk 2..... 6.28 ..(l.03 01"
Table 8: Descnptive slatislic:s of near-nadir backscatler summanzed bydormnant sand and gravel
-
31kHz 120kHz 31kHz 120kHz
Grawl SMld Grawl $and Grawl $lind Gr.wl S8nd
I1{~f !1=1tff
Sand,SB,SM,GH,GRl,andGl.ThesamerankingfOfthe38kHzwasGRS,Sand,
GRI,SB,GH,SM,GRl,andGl. Two ISUswith dominant grave! substrate, namelyGRI
GRS,SG,GRl,Sand,andGl.Thesamerankingforthe38kHzwasGRS,SM.GRI.
SG,GRl, Sand, andGl. Again,GRI andGRS had some of the lowest mean backscatter
""







'0 16.66 -23.16 -7.09 111.&t 26.51 -(112 ~.62
50 1527 18.32 '05 12.20 ,,,. ~OS ~.28
SO 15.32 -21.39 -6.07 10.28 23.53 0.11 -0.23
Table 10: Absolute difference in mean near-nadir backscatter values between ISUs In the
--
Gl 518 2.31 6.60 •
Sand 4.09 122 5.51 1,09 •
. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -
Gl 5.68 2.86 420 -
Sand 4.89 1.87 3.21 0,99 •
SM 1.57 145 011 4.1 3.32 -
. - - - - - - .
Table 11: Absolute difference in mean near-nadir backscatlervalues between ISUs in the non-
MI·"·'·G."'G."'G.'G.""'."'."
GR! 0.15 5.17 -
Gl 6.29 1.27 6.44
GM 2.62 2.4 2.77 367 •
Sand 0.43 4.59 0,58 5.86 219 -
SM 1.51 3.51 1.66 4.78 1.11 loe •
SB 1.304 3,68 1.49 495 128 091 0.17
GL 6.43 011 4.33
GM 3.39 2.93 1.29 304 -
Sand 1.94 4.38 016 449 '45 •
SM 3.82 2.50 1,72 2.61 043 188
sa 2.34 3.98 024 409 1.05 040 148
Table 12: Kruskal-Wallis Htesls results (see section 3.4 for explanation of mean rank andChi-
~ ~l ~;: -=-
732,58 621.42
'"
-I$U Count Pef'cent c~':mtJw Count P.....nl c=::;-
GRS 61 3.1 31 269 18.2 182
~ " M U ill ~ ~
GRI 15 4.5 90 19 54 43.1
GL 132 8.0 11,0 30t 2.3 45."
GH 217 13.1 301
S.nd 519 31.3 6U .. 0.3 45.7
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
SO - - • 93 6.3 100.0
58 36 2.2 100,0 • -
~ ~ ~ ~ ~
Figure 19: Example of Ihe delineation of Ihe quanlile classes (definedbylheareabetweenlhe
blue bars) in the preferred study area. Numbers 1 10 5 indicale the quanlileclasses
Quantile breaks classification of 120 kHz backscatter data
Preferred Study Area
Figure 20: Results of the quantile c1assiflCalJon oflhe 120 kHz near·nadlrbackscatter values in
the preferred study area overlaid on the inlerpreted sediment units
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Table 16: Countofobservatioos of differencing the quantile dasses of each frequency in both
..
Table 17: ColXlt ofobservalions ofdifferenClng the quantile classes from each frequeocy
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Figure 22: Distribution 01 the results 01 differencing the quantile classes (120 kHz-38 kHz)
summarized by sand and gravel seabeds in both study areas
Differences in 38 kHz and 120 kHz quantile classes
Preferred Study Area
Figure 23: Results oflhe differences between quanlileclassificalionsof each frequency for Ihe
preferred study area
Differences in 38 kHz and 120 kHz quantile classes
Non-preferred Study Area
Figure 24: Results of the differeoces between quantile classrficaloos 01 eactl Irequency for the
non-preferredsludyarea




Table 21: Summary of the spalial eootinuityof points lrom quantile dass diflerenciog inthenon·
preferred study area. Summarized by no difference, higher quantile class lor the 38kHz
Irequency(+ 38). and higher quantile class for the 120 kHz frequeocy(+ 120)
Figure 25: Histogram displaying the frequency of spatial continuityof points wilh no differences
belween quantile classes in the non-preferred study area

approximate spatial scales of high (700-1200 m, 2700-3800 m, 4300-5000 m) and




Spatial distribution of frequency divergences based on






Figure 28: Areas of frequency divergence within a 5-sample movu'l9W1ndowoveftaidonlothe
inlerpreled surficiaJ geology map in Ihe non-preferred sludyarea


Scatter Plot of 38 kHz and 120 kHz Backscatter Values
-Figure 29: Scatter plot of near-nadir backscatter values for the foursurvey lines that overlap the
interpreted surficial geology map in the non-preferred study area
5eatterPlotof38 kHz and 120 kHz Backscatter Values
-
-30-31) 120 kHz BKklcan« V.h.... (dB)
Figure 30: 5catter plol of near-nadir backscatter values forille four survey Iineslhalover1aplhe
inlerpreted surfICial geology map in lhe preferred sludyarea
i::
!-20
Figure31:SCatlerplolofdual-frequencynear.nadirbackscallerintensilies of ISUs wilh dominant
sand sediment type in the preferred sludyarea. The regresSKm line is the one defined for all the
backscatterdatathatoverlappedthelSUs
Scatter Plol of 38 kHz and 120 kHz Backscatter of ISUs with
Dominant Gravel Sediment Type-Preferred Study Area
Figure 32: SCalier plot of dual-frequency near-nadir backscatter inlensities of ISUs with dominanl
gravel sediment type in the preferred sludy area. The regression Iine is the one defined for all the
backscatter data Ihat overlapped lhe lSUs
Flgure33:Scallerplotofdual-frequencynear.nadiracousticbackscaller intensities symbolized





10,00 -5.00 D,oo 5.00 10.00
Figure 34: Histogram oflhe backscatter residual values from the 38 kHz and 120 kHz linear




10-00 -5-00 0.00 5.00 1000
Figur.35:HlslogramofthebackscatierreSldualvaluesfromthe38kHzandl20kHzlinear
regresslOO model In the preferred study area
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Quantile breaks classification of residuals
Non-preferred Study Area
Figure 38; Residual values classified into five quanlile classes overlaidontotheinterpreted
surficial geology map






Figure 39: Residual values classified into five quantile classes 0verlaidontolheinlerpreled
surficial geology map
backscanerresiduals andthreemorphologyvariables(depth,slope, and curvature) are
displayed in Figure 40 and Figure 41. However, the coefficient of determination (~)


the variables 38 kHz backscatter (a = 0.010). depth (a = 0.000). slope (a =0.001). and
curvalurewere nolnormallydislributed (a = 0.000) and the 120 kHz backscatter (a =
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For example, in the preferred sludy area, 120kHz BS (0.850) and Depth(O.712)were
highlycorrelaledwilhthefirstfunction.38kHzBS(O.493),Depth(O.443)and120kHz
BS (-D.336) were correlated with second function. Slope (0.984) was highlycorrelaled
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Figure 46; Scalier plot oflhe scores for the first two discriminant func1ions withcorresponding
ISUs for the preferred sludyarea
Figure 47: Scatter plot of the scores lor the firsl lWodiscriminant functions with corresponding
ISUs for the non-preferred sludy area with depth <52m
8i oll
8 D~Old
Figure 48: Scatter plot oflhe scores for Ihe first two discriminant lunclioos wiIhcorresp:>nding
ISUsforlhe non-preferred study area with depth >52m
-31 11Hz 8S 2.101 1.914 1.804 1166 -1195 1872 1911
120 11Hz BS .3.326 -J.l-a 3.111 -3.011 -3066 -3.586 3361
Slopt -1.903 -1.936 -1.890 -2.059 .1.\IoU -U37 1941
Cwv.t~ ~_493 -8.385 .1nl -7.996 -7.631 .7886 -8.414
IC=~ .~~~ '~S::3 -::;'~ -~~~ .~:e -~~~ ::e~;.
Table 38: CIaSSlficahoo function coefficients for the non-preferred study area
GRS GRl GR! GL GH s.nd






1885.51 1722.51 1894.61-1711.00 1675.33
Non f..... StudAr.. wIth 1h:>52m
GRL GR! GL GH
2.302 2.311 ·2..423 2."5
~ 769 901.622 310 498
7.096 1252 1425 .7.308 -6.191
20.680 21 .•13 21.309 21.313 22.906 22.999 2'''85
92.07593.234 92.82493.294 90.996 95.670 93662
2462.32 -2516.60 2.93.58 -2522.84 -24OS.53 ·2653.81 -25(3.85
lhe ISUs. In Ihe preferred sludy area (Table39),lhemodel does particularfywell
classifying GL(70.6%),Sand (75%),andtoa lesser9xtenl, GRI (55.7%). However,
IherewerelowclassificationaccuraciesfOf'SM(14.8%),GRL(20.9%),andSG(280%)




,., "'.. 15.1 3.' ,., 12.9 2e.o 100.0
,GRS 3 0 0 0 0 3
GRl 7 22 7 19 20 75
~:l :: ,°3 1~ : 1:3 l~ 5~4
SM 6 86 11 103 D4 600
GflS GRl GH Sand SM
GRS 100.00 .00 0 100.0
% : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ =
Sand 2.5 35." .8 35.6 25.1 100.0





morphology layers. The 120 kHz frequency did slightty better lhan the 38 kHzfrequency,
wilh Ihe exception of the non-preferred study area with depth <52m (Table 42). A1though
Table 42: CIaSSlflCalion accuracies for the supervtsed dasSlficallon results
......
the separation oflheduslers (2196.76) followed by 38 kHz (517.04) and 120 kHz
backscatter(471.97),slope(37.39),andcurvalure(0.83). Jnlhe non·preferredsludywith
depth <52m. depth conlribuled the most 10 Ihe separation of cJuslers (2457.20) followed
Table 43: Dislancesbelweenfinalcluslercentersforlhe k·meansclassification in Ihe preferred
",0,_"0;"""",."
1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
3 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
5 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
6 .451 .403 .367 .289 681
Table 44: Distancesbetweenfinalcluslercenlerslorlhek-meansclasSlflCalOOlnlhepreferred




~'".... "' ..1 .550 .52• .261 .297:2.550 .568.clS 3913 .52• .568 .321 664...261 .clS .321 .369S .297 .391 .6&1 .369
K-meanl c:lullerlng relult In the non-preferred Itudy.,... wIth deplh <52m
Figure 49: Mapoflheclusleriogresultsovertaidonlheinterprete<tsurficial geology in lhe non-
preferred Sludy area wilh deplh<52m
K.",.anaclusteringresultinthenon.preferredstudyareawlthdepth'"'52m
Figure 50: Map of the clustering resultsovertaid on the lnlerpreted surficial geology in the n<)f'l>
pre'erredsludyareawilhdepth>52m
Table 46: k-means class modes for eactl ISU in both studyarea$
1-[~-I~~T~r-1
Table 47: Summary of mean near-nadir backscalter values wllhln each sludyarea summanzed
by frequeocyand dominanl substrate type
.., 356 65,1 '22
45.4 ,., 150 '48 '80
5. Discussion
5.1 UnivariateAcousticBackscatlerAnalysis
wilh sedimenl size (Galloway and Collins, 1998,Kloserelal.2001,Chakrabortyetal,





frequency (Table 18 and Table 19). These ISUs also did not follow the obselVed pattems
from the descriptive statistics fof typical sand and gravel seabed (see section 5.1). SBis
the non-preferred study area (Table 24) and GRS, GRl.GRI,SM,andGLinthe
preferred study area (Table 25). SB.SG,andGH showed no significant differences in
5.4 Multivariate Acoustic Backscatter Analysis
may provide additional information. The low rvalues (-30%) obtained from the


SB,SG.GRI (non-preferred sludy area only) and GRS (preferredsludyarea





1 What are the unillariale (single frequency) slalistical characteristics ofnear-
nadir acoustic backscatter data from each frequency independenllyand do
they differ?
2 Howdounillarialedassificationsofnear·nadiraoousticbackscatterllaJues





properties. The analysis of frequency diff9f'ences and the lowcoefftcienl ofdelerminalion
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Appendix A: Interpreted Sediments Units
(ISUs)
Appendix B: Mann-Whitney U Test Results
WilcoKon Wand Mann-Whitney UAnaJysrs f()(lhe NOfI.preferred Study Area (120 kHz). Non-
sigmrlCanl differences highlighled in bold font The values in the ISU Ii column refer 10 the ISU #
from the table in AooendlXA
~u. ._.... lO'.,
112.00 2323.00 .." 0.000
2~700
.".." ~680 UK
81700 ""'00 .,,,, 0.000
.136.00 63<100 ~.., 0.000
1~1.00 '1032-00 2-311 0.011
1329300
"""00 .'82 0.000







,.. 150192 -5.869 0.000
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"0" 22241 ·'-801 0.057
"305 18545 ·5.881 0.000
1172 4412 2383 0.017
50" 32247 10.177 '.000
1329 1522'07 17.162 0.000
"'"
202487 16.151 '.000








353' '353 -2.306 0.021
w~l~
WilcoKon Wand Mann-Whilney UAnalysis for the Non-preferredSludyAtea (38kHz). Non-
Slgnlfteanl differences highlighted in bold font ThevaluesintheISU#coIumnrefertotheISU#
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Wilcoxon Wand Mann-Whitney UAnal)'SlSfor the Preferred Study Area (120kHz). Non-
~n1flC8nldr"erenceshighlighledinboidfonIThevalues,nlhelSU#coIumnrefertolheISU#




















.2.16 31.369 .15.27 0.000





24175 28015 2.3047 0.019
















differences highlighled in bold font ThevaluesinlhelSUllcoIumnreferlolhelSUllfrom the
lable In AnnoondillA
.M~~u. ..... Rank ,_.
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Appendix C: Quantile Classification Maps
Quantile breaks classification of 38 kHz backscatter data
Preferred Study Area
61'34'3O"W 61"J('O'W 61'3J'3O"'W 61'33'O'W 61'32'3O"W 61"J2'(l'W 613"JO"W 61'31"O"W
Resutlsofthequantileciassificalionoflhe38kHzback5Callervaluesinlhepreferred study area
overlaid on the interpreted sediment units
Quantile breaks classification of 38 kHz backscatter data
Non-preferred Study Area
61'35'O'W 61'34'3O"W 61'34'O'W 61'33'30"W 61'33'0'W 61'32'3O'W
Re5ultsoflhe quanlile classification of the 38 kHz backscatter values in the non-preferred study
area overlaid on the interpreted sediment units
Quantile breaks classification of 120 kHz backscatter data
Non-preferred Study Area
61"3S'OVi 61"34'3O"W 61"34'O'W 61"33'3O"W 61"33'(l'W 61"32'3O"W
Results of the quantile classification of the 120 kHz backscatter values in the non-preferred study
area overlaid on the interpretedsedimenl unils
Appendix D: Frequency Differences Based
on Classified Backscatter Values
~~u~;~%:}~ the differencing of the quantile classification results (Preferred

Summary of the differencing of the quantile classification results (Non-
preferred Study Area).

Appendix E: Frequency Differences Based
on Continuous Backscatter Values
Line graph of backscatter values from both frequencies in lhenon-preferred study area along




Spatial distribution of frequency divergences based on










Spatialdistributlon of frequency divergences based on









Spatial distribution of frequency divergences based on
a 1S·sample moving window in the preferred study area
"=i~~~
Spatial distribution of frequency divergences based on
a 2S·sample moving window In the preferred study area
~=;~~~
Spatial distribution of frequency divergences based on
a 35-sample moving window In lhepreferred study area
=i~~;
~.-
Appendix F: Multivariate Analysis
Scatter Plot of 38 kHz and 120 kHz Backscatter of ISUs with
Dominant Sand SedimentType-Non-preferred Study Area
",,'----------=-=
120 kHz Backscatter (dB)
Scatter Plot of 38 kHz and 120 kHz 8ackscatter of ISUs with
DominantGravelsedimentType-Non-preferredStudyArea
..,..,l-- -----"==
,ZOkHz 8ac:kl.callerld8j
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'ZOkHzexucMt"ldBI
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